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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
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Introduction Sangsary sheep is one of the ２７ sheep breeds grazing on rangelands of Iran . Body weight is a suitable index foranimal unit determination ( Vision , １９５９ , Stoddart et al , １９７５) . Arzani et al (２００５) believed that information on forage qualityis essential for understanding animal requirements on rangelands . Dry matter requirement depends on grazing season ,
phenological stage and ratio of plant parts in available forage . The main objective of this research was determination of Sangsarybreed unit weight , and its daily dry mater requirement considering forage quality of rangelands in highland and lowland ofSemnan province .
Material and methods Two herds of Sangsary sheep were selected . Forty animals ; １５ three year old and １５ four year old ewesand ５ three and ５ four year old rams were weighed on low land and highland rangelands . In highlands ２０ three and six month oldlambs were also weighed . For determination of forage quality of each palatable species , ５ samples consisting of ５ individual
plants were collected . Crude protein ( CP ) , acid detergent fiber ( ADF ) , dry mater digestibility ( DMD ) and metabolisableenergy ( ME) were estimated for １０ species from highland and ５ species from lowlands .
Results and discussion Animal unit weight was ３６ .９８ kg and animal unit equivalent for rams , ６ and ３ months old lambs were １ .
２６ , ０ . ７３ , ０ .５３ respectively . Average body weight is shown in ( Table １ ) and forage quality is illustrated in ( Table ２&３ ) .Two seasons of winter and summer , sex of animals ( ewes and rams) and two herds differed significantly ( p ＜ ０ .０５) . Accordingto Tukey�s test forage quality differed significantly between species and phonological stages ( p ＜ ０ .０５) . The same finding wasalso reported by Arzani et al . ( ２００４) . Considering topography and distances from watering points and villages that animal hadto walk every day ; ５０％ was added to animal requirement . Animal requirement in highland and low land based on NRC tablesand forage quality were ０ .６５ and ０ .９５ kg dry matter respectively .
Table 1 A verage body weight ( K g ) o f di ff erent classes o f
Sangsary sheep .
Type ofanimal Age ( yearor month) Highland Lowland
Sheep ３ %３７ k.１６ ± ０ .４８ ３３ w.５１ ± ０ .４６
Ram ３ %５０ 倐.１ ± ０ .８４ ４６ 帋.７ ± ０ .８４
Sheep ４ %４０ k.５３ ± ０ .４８ ３６ ゥ.８ ± ０ .５
Ram ４ %５１ ± ０ ;.８４ ４７ 帋.２ ± ０ .８４
Lamb ６ %２４ ± ０ ;.６８
Lamb ３ %１５ k.７５ ± ０ .６５
Table 2 Forage quality ( ％ CP & ME) o f p lant species in
low lands .
S pecies ％ CP ME (MJ/ kg DM )
Salsola rigida ６ è.２７ ± ０ .２０ ８ l.９０ ± ０ .２５
A rtemisi sieberi ３ è.４１ ± ０ .４０ ３ l.７７ ± ０ .９９
A nabasis anova ５ è.８２ ± ０ .３０ １２ 儍.４１ ± ０ .１３
A nabasis seti f era ７ è.６６ ± ０ .６０ １０ 儍.５６ ± ０ .７４
Seidlitz ia rosmarinus ７ è.２６ ± ０ .１４ １０ 儍.５３ ± ０ .５１
Table 3 Forage quality ( ％ CP & ME) o f p lant species in highland .
Species ％ CP ME
Plantago lavendolata ９ S.７８ ± ０ .３５ ９ V.４４ ± ０ .２２
A chillea berbersttini １２ K.５３ ± １ .０４ １１ m.２２ ± ０ .６７
Secale montanum ４ 4.２９ ± ０ .４３ ９ V.０２ ± ０ .１９
Eurotia ceratoides ８ 4.７９ ± ０ .４２ １０ m.７６ ± ０ .４３
Medicago sativ a ８ 4.０８ ± ２ .０６ ８ V.９４ ± ０ .７９
A gropy ron elongatum ４ 4.１５ ± ０ .６３ ７ V.０７ ± ０ .１８
Festuca ov ina ３ 4.７８ ± ０ .１３ ７ V.３４ ± ０ .３８
Salv ia hy poleuca １１ b.１ ± ０ .４４ １０ m.０９ ± ０ .３１
A gropy ron trichophorum ３ 4.５９ ± ０ .２１ ７ V.２５ ± ０ .１４
A gropy ron pectini f ormis ４ 4.６１ ± ０ .４４ ８ V.１２ ± ０ .０４
Conclusions Animal requirement estimation is essential for grazing capacity determination . Dry matter requirement depends onbody size of animal , and quality of available forage which is affected by range vegetation composition and phenological stages .Finding of this research facilitate grazing capacity assessment in Semnan province rangelands where this breed is dominant .
